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Standard Oil Company
of New York
7% Gold Debentures
DUE JANUARY 2, 1927

Price to yield 7%

Consolidated Gas Elec.
Lt. & Power Co. of Balto.

First Refit. Mine. Sinking
Fund Gold Bonds, Series B

DUB DKCEMnftn 1, 194*.

Pr ce to yield 7. 75c,

Canadian Northern
Railway

20-Year 7% Sinking Fund Gold
Debenture Bonds

DUE 'DECEMBER 1. 1040

Price to yield 7%

Descriptive circulars on request

Barstow & Co. .

Members New York. Stock Exchange
IS Exchange Place, New York
Telephone Hanover 7488

L
ItCll Cuba Cane

Debentures
AVERAGE yearly carnlings since organizationsix and one-half time*
interest requirements.
Paying 7% annually and
selling at a price, if carriedto maturity, to

Yield over 10%
Full Information on roquost.

Slock market Mutation riititinned in our Weekln Ketietc.
Write for JI-.'C.

Lamborn&Ca
Spec/a in SugarStocks
SevenVaH St.

TeLRBCTOR. ©310. "

MHMBKRS
A\ V. >/ort-. Ex. A'. Y. Pr.ntucr / ;,
A'. Y. Cotton Ex. Chic. ltd. of Trait <
A'. Y. Coffer and Sitjor t'r.. Inc.
Inltdno Pro<1 C'.trnrlnn /(nose 1,1.1.

Municipal Bonds
Corporation Bonds

and

Preferred Stocks
We will be pleased to
furnish to investors informationabout the securitinein uiIsirVi fltAU ar« i«.

terested and suggest presentinvestment opportunities.

WATKINS & CO.
7 Wall street. NewYork.

Telephone Re lor 464 5S

$oo0mlt it Mm
FmsM 1797

Seasoned
Investments

30 pine stoma*
naw york

MUCH REPLOGLE
IS OUT OF MARKET

Company's Leading' Interests
Take Most of Floating

Supply in Street.

THEN STOCK RECOVERS

Group Which Formed Corpora-
tion Now Hold Larger Share

of It Than Ever.

.Leading Interests of the Replogle
Steel Company took concerted action
yesterday to remove from Wall Street
brokerage houses a big block of that
corporation's shares, whose abrupt de!cline supplied one of the sensations of
last week's dealings in the markot. Between55,00(f and 60,000 shares held In
margined accounts by twelve New York
Stock Exchange firms were taken MP
by J. Leonard Replogle and associates.
paid for in cash and locked away in
strong boxes. At the aamo time, it waa
learned, aeveral thousand shares owned
by traders in Johnstown, Pa., which
were being carried by brokers on credit,
were paid for In full and also put away.
The effect of that Joint action was dis:closed Immediately in the marked action
of the sto<;k. The price, which early
in the day1 declined from 3S to 32 a

share, recovered to 33*?« and left off
with a net decline of lni points. J
Transactions were light after the ar'rangement had been made.
The step taken by Mr. Replogle and

colleagues- who aided him in forming
the company last year removed from
brokerage offices, it was learned, nearly
all the floating supply of Replogle
shares. Although u part of the stock
taken up was being carried by members
of the original group, much of it was
held by others. As a large majority of
the company's outstanding issue of
250,000 shares was already held by the
Replogle group, and none of which, it
was learned in quarters of authority,
hnd been apld during the recent decline,
the transaction gives them a greater interestin the corporation than before.
The action of Replogle shares during

the last fortnight had been a puzzle to
the stock market community. After de-
cllning more slowly during the price
reaction of November and the first half
of December than did various other steel
issues, Replogle Steel suddenly broke
down 10 points on last Tuesday and
io'i [Kimix on i1 ritiay. ine wei'ii .1 npi

decline was 34' j points. It was the
understanding that discrimination exorcisedby tho banks Rgainst the stock
In loans, after tho decline sot under
way, was a reason for the continued
reaction. The Heploglo interests acted
yesterday that the stock might be proitected from attack by bears and wlth'
held from market activities which had
greatly unsettled Investors In the Issue.

At yesterday's prices the full caplt/il
stock of the company was appraised In
tho market at a value of about $8,500,j000. In quarters close to the management.It was said that the company had
** ,000.000 of cash, and ore ready to pass

I through the blafct furnaces, that the hero
blast furnaces were .valued at $5,050,000,
that tho company's railroad at Wharton.
N. J., was priced at $2,000,000 and that

'$2,000,000 had been spent on the mines 1'
and steel works since the Keploglo Injterests acquired control. The original
unit In the company was the Wharton
Steel Company, which owns several
thousand acres of Iron ore lands in
New Jersey and Pennsylvania. The
company's last statement snld that the
blast furnaces were nearly equipped and
prepared to manufacture 1.000 tons of
pig lion dally.

DOUBLES TANK TONNAGE.
llnglr Oil Transport Company to

Spend OOO.OOO.
The building programme of the Engle

Oil Transport Company, a subsidiary of
the Mexican Eagle Oil Company, con- 1
templates a doubling of the present tun-
nage of the company to 4fin,i)0« tons of '

tunk steamers. Approximately *35,-
ooo.noo Is to bo expended. Tin p-.-ent l
company will purchase 2.000.000 of the
subsidiary's ordinary shares and 4.000,-
000 of Its 7 per cent, short term notes.
John Purdy. vice chairman. In outlln- <

infc tli«' plan to stockholders, said it was i
made neressa-y hy the "enormous jgrowth of the oil Industry throughout

'

the world and particularly In view of
the tremendous developments In the
production of oil In Mexico." I

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
MONDAY. DEC. 27.
OREAT nniTAix.

Yesler- KrtSl.Slr'it'srltv. sferllii*: ilsv. itav. cVr.20.
I Ireland »."..tonH I

' I 'ablrs .'t.aO"'4 ft."2 i jTimbers. iU) rl.vs ."..4S ."..40
Hanker*. On d.vs t l'i It.4*1 2.47

THE CONTINENT.
10.30 Kranrr, cents a frnne: I

l<en<Hiul .".to; ».8d 5.80
Cables 5.84 5.87 5.00

10..70 Belgium, rents a franc:
Demand (I.lii (1.20 8.20
Cables ft. 17 0.21 0.21

13.30 Switzerland, cent* a franr (
Demand 1.1.13 1,1.20 1.122Cable* 11.22 1.1.25 11 "S1ft.10 Italy, eent* n lira:
rjetnand 1.80 .1 11UCable* .1.17 .1.3101 j'jiu23..SO Germany, centa a mark:
Pemancl 1.111 i.m i 77Cable* 1.17 1.13 liis20.80 Sweden, rent* a krone:
Demand 13.71 13.70 13 70Gable* 13.80 13.71 1*h7320.80 Norway, rept* a krone:
Demand 13.21 17.20 1180
Cable* 17.30 1.7.21 H^l20.80 Denmark. rent* a krotn
Demand 11.2.7 17.20 11.07
Cable* 11.10 11.2.7 17.1013.10 Greene, rent* a drachma
Demand ....... 7.11 7.27 7.10
Cable* 7.20 7.50 7.1310.30 Spain, rent* a pe*eta:
Denmnd 12.31 12.32 12.30
Cnhle* 12.3.1 12.33 1.1.00

40 20 Holland, rent* a florin:
Demand 11.22 .11.2.1 11.13
Cable* 11.32 5I..';7>_. 31.21

51.40 Kn**la. eent* a ruble:
"I

100 ruble* 03 .03 .70
.700 ruble* 33 17 .113

20.20 Au*yia, cent* a crown:
Ttemsnd 27 ,27'i .22
Cable* 21) .28'j, .23

23.80 Poland, cent* a mark: '
Demand I* .13 .10
Cable* 18 .20 .17

20.30 Munpary. cent* a erotvn:
Demand 20 .23 .10
Cable* 21 .20 .17

20.30 .'uco*lavla, cent* n crown:
Demand 07 7n .08
Cahle* .08 .72 ,0

21.83 Finland, cent* a mark:
Demand 2.iki 2.63 2.17
Cable* 2.03 2.70 2.30

20.20 Czec|to»lovakla, cent* a crown:
Demand 1.14 1.13 1.11
cable* 1.13 mo 1 14

13.10 Human!*, eent* a leu:
Demand 1.2" 1.24 1 00'J,
Cablea 1.2.* 1.25 1.11 i

FAO FAST.
103.52 Kliangbal, ocnta a taal: ,)

Demand 77.00 77.00 77.00
Cable* 77.75 77.75 77 75

73.00 llongkonf, cent* a dollar: 1

Demand 57.00 57.00 57.00 <
Cable* 57.50 57.50 57.50 'I

52.14 Bombay, cent* « rupee: |,
Dom»ed 20.00 20.00 20 00
Cable* 20.50 20.50 20 50 '

40.81 3'okoltama, cent* n yen:
Demand 40.50 40.*0 50 57''.
'able* 40.75 10.75 50.024

HOt'TH AMKRICA.
32.44 Rio 0* .laneiro, i-ent* a fiillrel*:

Demand 14..T7'» 11.8.5 11.37:.
Cable* 14,30 14.37'* 14,50

42.45 Rnenoa Aire*, rent* a pe*o;
Demand 83.874 34.124 34.02'.!.
Cable* 34.00 34.25 84.75

103.42 rruguay, cent* a dollar:
Demand 74.15''» 74.02H 78.02'',
Cable* 74.374 "4.87',i 70.87'/.

CANADA.
New York fund* In Montreal, 8173.73 pre-miuni per 81.000; Montreal fundi In Nitv

York, 8118.03 dlacount per f1,000.
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MOST RAILROADS NOT
EARNING 6 PER CATVi.j

Railroad authorities say that Novemberreport* and reports for the first
eleven months of 1920, including Xovcm-

her, made to the Interstate Commerce;
Commission. demonstrate that most of
the roads are not earning C per cent. 011

their properties. Thus far the reports
have been spottv. A few of the roads,
notably those handling coal and one or

two of the trunk lines, have repofted
net returns in oxcooe of the amounts re-

quired to bring a return of 0 per cent.

In the majority of cases, however, the

earnings do not total up to that figure.
Indications point to the belief that the

total railroad Income for 1920 will be

ipprtoxlmately $3,100,000,000. out of

which must be paid $3,000,ooo,o0fl In

wages. $730,000,000 for coal, $73,000,000
for new rails, f "00,000.000 for materials
tnd supplies a: <230.000.000 for taxes.

Approximately $*.,0,000,000 will remnin
for other expenses.
Tlie following reports of November

earnings and of earnings for the eleven^
nonths including November were made'
festerdny:

NORFOLK AND SOUTHERN.
1020 1010.

iross 0Ki,lfi7 Inc.. 9111,300
Jet SO,101 Inc.. 141.".ON

Eleven months.
Iross 7,170,4.14 Inc.. 1,102.1.38

Jot .302,118 Inc.. 310.122
SEABOARD AIR.

Iross 4.2*7.094 Inc.. ".'17.201
Jet f.27,"8l Inc.. 700.798

Eleven months.
rnss 44.703,780 Inc.. 7.200.808
Vet deficit 1.333.087 Dec. 5,380.038

DELAWARE AND IIL'DRON.
Iross 4.1.*.1.730 Inc.. 1.338.380

Jet 4S7.::oS Inc.. I04 1«rj
Eleven months.

Iross 10.880.(17 Inc.. 8,073.437
Jet 1.180,108 Dec. 700 023

NORFOLK AND WESTERN.
Iross 0.088.041 Inc.. 2,213,982

Vet 1.114.700 Inc.. 09.3.7:1*
Eleven months.

Iross "8.107.073 Inc.. 7,731,271
Jet 1,322.187 Dec. 8,473,007
RUTLAND.

Iross .347.108 Inc.. 08.272
Not operating rlef.. 300.233 Dec. 30.288
Eleven inontha.

Iross 3,412.020 Inc.. 1.000.213
operating deficit.. 123,811 Inc.. 8.3.310

LACKAWANNA AND WESTERN.
Iross 8.0O0.028 Inc.. 2.40.3.734

Vet 1,118,443 Inc.. 181.871
Eleven months.

'loss 73.440,491 Inc.. 7.020,302
Jet 2,418,113 Dec. 8.001,3*0

ICFKALO, ROCHESTER AND P1TTSHFRO. I
2,173.4*7 Inc.. 1,130,939

Net 393,311 Inc.. 873,840
Eleven months.

Iross 19,01.1.401 Inc.. 0,001,089
Jot 1.070.172 Inc.. 2,841.083

CAROLINA, CLINCH FIELD AND OHIO.
'/n»s 7*4.412 Inc.. 244.820

Net 291,407 Inc 142,930
Eleven months.
ross 0.899.310 Inc.. 1,200 920

Jet 2,334,812 Inc.. 1,232.223

BOSTON AND MAINE BONDS.

Ilustls Offers Ten Venr Isaac to

Itrtlre Maturing Croups.
.1. II. Hustls. president of the Boston

ind Maine Hnllrond. has naked holders
->r tho 4 '5 r»cr rem. niini^ or

he Boston and Lowell and $290.nno $R
h»v rant, bonda of th» Connecticut River.
>oth maturing; January 1. to accept now
ton yrar paid mortgage bonda of the
Hoaton and Malnr. bearing 7 prr ran'.,
in aettlemrnt. "On aorount of present
Financial cnndltlona," he saya, "these
nonda cannot bo aold on the market at
tatlafartory prlcoa."
The bonda offered will br aecurrd by

Tlrat mortgage on all the property of the
mnaolldnted Boston and Malnr Railroad.
except that there remain three lasuea ae:nredby prior liena on property known
ta the Portamouth, Great Falla nnd Con- I
ivay ! the Worcester, Nashua and Itoch

atcrand the Troy nnd Tloaton railroad.

TO ACT FOR Oil. COMPASIFia.

Announcement won made yesterday
ihnt the following staff will act Jointly
for the Parle OH and the Associated Oil
r-ompanlea on the Pacific coaat: A.
I> Heur, vice-president ; A. C. MrLaugrhlln.vice-president: I'. (1. WHllama, auditorJ. I'. IMwardn. assistant secretary,
and W. A. Sloan, local treasurer. Offices
will he maintained In tfi.'i Broadway,
New York; In the Shnron Building, San
Prancla. o. nnd In the L>u I'ont Building,
Wilmington.
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NOVEMBER SHOWS GAIN
iKi rvonoTc nr rnnn
liT b/li V/I1I V/I «

Washington, Dec. 27.- Exports of
food products from the United States
during November amounted to $138.989,081,ns compared with $133,457,166
In November, 1319. For the eleven
months of 1920 (the total was $1,473,960.176,while for the sany* period last
year they amounted to $1.9t>1.937,724.

Breadstuff* exported during Novem-
ber were valued at $99,777,081. ns com-

pared with $71,711,968 in the correspondingmonth a year ngo. During the
eleven months period tills year bread-
stuffs exported totalled $982,852,257
Exports of meat products last month
amounted to $39,211,997, while in No-
vembor, 1919, they were valued at $61.-1
745,198.
Cottonseed oil sent abroad last Novemberwas valued at $3,028,425, nearly

$1,000,000 more than in November a

year ago, while for the eleven months
period this year the total value was

$29,771,389. Mineral oils exported last
month were valued at $47,332,788. or

.about $1,500,000 more than In November,1319. The total value during the
eleven months period thin year was
$186.927.C88.
Cotton valued ut only $91,138,372 was

exported last month, as compared with
$181,309,272 In November, 1919. The
total exported during the eleven months
period this year amounted to $1,041,083,523.
EQUIPMENT LOAN FOR B. AND 0.
Commerce Commission Approves

for ipfi.300.000.
Washington, Dec. 27.. Approval w.i«

given to-day by the Interstate Commerce
Commission for a loan of $5,200,000 to
the National Railway Service Corporationfor the account of tho Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad. 'file loan would
enable the Baltimore and Ohio to purchasefreight train equipment costing
$14,233,000, of which it would he requiredto furnish about $9,000,000.
The Nationnl Railway Service CorporationIs approved as an agency

through which loans to cnrrlers for
equipment will be made, under authority
granted the commission by the transportationact. , N

RIO GRANDE ASSESSMENT
Nlock holders* Committee Appeals

for 20 ( ems on finch Share.
In an appeal to stockholders of the

Denver and Rio CTrande Railroad to pay
the assessment of 20 cents a share on
their stock to cover costs of lltlgulfon
Jefferson AT. I<*vjr, chairman of the
tockholdarn' protective committer, jesterdnyoutlined tho various court actionswhich already have been taken

nn<l those the committee expects to take.
A nicotinic of tho holders of the refunding5 per cent, bonds of the road

has ben called for December 2!i nt the
office of Kloyd Clark. In the Mutual
Idle Insurance Bulldinir

MIDDLE STATES OIL.'
Hunrterly Report Shiora IH.5M

Darned on Kneh till thsre. \
The report of the Middle States Oil

Corporation for the quarter ended September3" shows net Income after
charges and Federal taxes of $2,085,078.
or 92.58 a share earned on the $8,000,000
capital stock of $10 par value.

Gross profits for the quarter were
$2,217,019 and other Income was $107,1*8
Bxpenaes and rentnls aggregated $884,079and the reserve for Federal taxei
$75,000. Dividends of $704,594 were
paid, leaving a surplus for the quart'-r
of $1.300.481.

FIRST (IT IN t'R I III: Oil..
Prrrsnrno, Dec. 27.. The first cut in

the price of crude oil for more than
three years was announced here to-day
when tlo' principal purchasing agencies
posted $4 a barrel for the grade known
as Corning, a reduction of 2.3 cents a
barrel. Corning Is an Ohio oil. All
other grades were posted unchanged.

PrXIIYM ASlToil, MARKET.
Oit, Oitt, Dec. 27..Credit balances,

88.10, Huns. H$,9K9; average. 52,$47. I
Shipment*. 11.817; average, 80,447.
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ROAD AIDS WORKERS
TO PURCHASE STOCK

Uob«-rt S. Lovett. chairman of the
executive committee of the T'nion Pacificsystem, announced yesterday a

plan whereby Its employers would be
aided In buying Its common stock. The
employees, of whloli there are between
£.'>.000 and 40,(00 on the t'nion Pacific,
the Oregon Short and the Oregon-WashingtonRailroad and Nhrliatlon, way
buy stock at any time thev choose, payingfor it the odd lot market price on
the day on which the order reaches the
company's controller In N'ew York.
The employees may purchase up to

ten shsres of stock and pay for it In
twenty-four equal instalments, -which
wilt he deducted from salaries for the
second half of every month. Six por
Cent, will be charged by the company
fur carrying the stock. At Its present
market price the stock returns approximatelyR'i per cent, to I he investor.
In announcing the plan to the employees(he corporation says: "It is not

the-Intention of the company to urge
employees to make stock purchases and
It makeH no representation or guaranty
as to future market prlro or dividend
policy. The company has no stock for
.sale, nil of its Issued stock being In
the hands of the public. The management,In offering this plan. Is actuated
by no motive except to aid employees
to save and Invest their savings In the
stock of the company If they so desire."
In case default be made In three successivepayments the purchase Is cancelledand the company will repay the

employee the aggregate amount of paymentswithout. Interest. Tho plan providesthat when an employee completes
payment for his stock he may purchase
additional shares on (he same terms.

EQUIPMENT BONDS SOLD.

Atlantic rniat Line Imnr Finds

llrndr Pnrehgaera.

J. P. Morgan & Co. offered yesterday
and sold promptly $4,500,000 Atlantic
Coast Lino Railroad equipment trust,
series D, OVj per cent, certificates. The
Issue has serial maturities of $.100,000 a

year from February 1, 1922, to February
1. 1916, Inclusive. Tlie prices gave a yield
of 7 per cent, from 1422 to 1926. Inclusive,a yield of 6% per cent, from 1927
to 1931, inclusive, ard a yield of per
odnt. from 1932 to 1936. Inclusive.
The certificates are Issued under the

Philadelphia plan and have been approvedby the Interstate Commerce Commission.The equipment, to be vested
in the trustee, is as follows: Twentyfivelight Pacific, locomotives, r. switch
locomotives, 200 phosphate cars. r»oo bo*
cars, 400 coal cars and 2i passenger
csrs.

ILL. CENTRAL PLANS ISSUE.
%sks Commission to Permit flood*

far i«,f»5.l,ono,
VVASttivoTOJf. Dec. 27..Claiming that'

a bond Issue was necessary because it
had not received the full ( per cent, t-
turn provided for in the transport at lor
act of 1920. the Illinois Central Railroad
Company filed to-day with the Interstate
Commerce Commission applications for
permission to issue mortgage bon is!
amounting to $6.9;>3.000.
The road would issue $1,246,000 wo-tli

of refunding mortgage bonds bearing Interestat 4 per cent., to bo sold or pledged
as loans with hnnks to meet maturing
obligations. With the Chicago, Ht. Louis
and Xew Orleans Railroad Company It
would issue Joint first refunding mortgagebonds amounting to $1,703,000, to
be pledged sh security to meet notes
coming due within the nest few month*.

>8, 1920.

$2,12
Idle West Ut
[wenty-Year 8% Secure
1920

June I anJ Dtcemker 1. Coupon Notes in inlet
nly. Redeemable or purchasable as a ithole or in
ed interest during the five years ending November
tuelce months ending November 30, 1936, 102 c
months ending Nocemher 30, 1938, 101 during tin
ling November 30, 1940. Interest payable uithout

West Utilities Company
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Hampshire, New York,
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nnated population of 1,31
d 221,881, gas 54,784, wat
me.
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PENNSYLVANIA TO ECONOMIZE.
Rea'a .Stitrmrnt K\prM»f« ll»P'

Redactions Won't Bf for l.onp.

In reply to Inquiries m< to the PennsylvaniaRalIroud's policy with referenceto curtailment of expense* Samuel
Ilea, Its president, made public yesterday
the following general notice to the administrativeand divisional vlce-presl-
denls of the Pennsylvania system

"Conditions now confronting the I'cnn-
aylvania and other railroads make it
essential to observe the utmost economy
consistent with safety and efficiency.
Traffic has already declined and nnmie-
takable indications exist of a slowing
up of business. It Is very Important
tliat the situation should be clearly understoodby the employees and the
public.

"It Is hoped that such reduction In
business as may take place will continuefor only a brief period, but this
condition has already Involved curtailmentand Will necessitate further reductionIn the number of employees and In
the working expenses and capital expendituresuntil the situation improves."

HEAVY AUTOMOBILE SALES.

Franklin Shipments Are Its l.trg-

The Franklin Automobile Company f-eportathat shipments to date and orders
on hand Indicate the largest December
nale* hi the history of the company.
Shipments for the tveek ended December1* totalled 229 cars, the highest
since June 12. Reports from dealers
show that they nro delivering more car*
to customers than are shipped from the
factory.
The low level of sales was reached in

August and September, when production
was reduced to IS cars a d*y on a four
day* a week schedule. Sale* have Increasedsteadily since the price cut announcedon September 23. Present productionis at the rate of 33 a day.

BANDITS CAUSE BANK FAILURE.
Chicago Institution fioes IntoReceivership.
serial Ptupatch to Tlia New VoSK llmst.9.
Cmicaoo. Dec. 27..Three visit* during

the last three years from bandits who
made hauls on two of the raids proved
no mueh for the Dressel Commercial
and Savings Rank of Ohleagd. To-day
the bank was forced Into the hands ol
a receiver.
The hank was held up first on December23, 191*. when tfi.000 wa* taken.
nd again on April 34. 1919. when

11.250 was taken. The third time was
on Juno 18 of thl* year, when three men
In an attempt to hold up the hank killed
lunula RoullUrd. 48 year* old, a depn*|.
tor. who rcelatcd the robber*. The
bandit* failed to get nny money the In*t
time.

FINANCIAL NOTES.
II. Jacob A Ron*., Inc., Ilrooklyn, hae declareda etoe.lt dividend of 83 1-3 per Cent

from eurplvie, thereby tnrrca»in<t It* capital
ttock from IT:,0,(W>0 to ll.ono.oeo.

.

Hanker* Tniat Company lu« been appointedre*l*trnr of Hlehop Oil eapltal atoik.

Dlted Plate* Mnrtaaae and Tni«t Oom!>anvhe* declared a quarterly dividend of
tt i>er rent, on Ita capital clock, payable on
January 8 to ato^kholder* or record on Petemini 57. It* director* bate voted to Ita
officer* and employee* add'tlonat eompenNntlnnof 20 per cent, of .aalarle* paid them
during 1020.

Bamcdall Corporation report* net t*rnln*<
for fcleven month* ending November .30, after
depreciation, depletion, taxes and well .trltl*
In* cxpenaer of |3.024.44t. agaliiH 1,280,710
In thr eofreapondtng tMO period.

« *
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4,000
ilities Company
d Gold Notes, Series "B"

Due December 1, 1940
changeable denominations of $1,000, $500 and $100. re.gisterable
pari at any time after A'ocember 30. I92S. upon 30 days' notice at
30. 1930. 105 during the five years ending Nocember 30, 1935,
luring the ttcelre months ending November 30. 1937, /0/'/2
! twelct month) ending November 30. 1939, and 10(0/2 during the
deduction for normal Federal Income Tax. nol In excess of 2%

through its subsidiary companies operates
ana, Kentucky, Maine, Michigan, Missouri,
Oklahoma, Tennessee, Texas, Vermont,subsidiaries serve 496 communities, having
7,200. On October 31,1920, electric cuser24,778, a total of 301,443 customers for

! 1 1
be pledged to secure the present issue of Notes, shows
that the ratio of net earnings to annual interest requirementsof all bonds outstanding under such mortgagesand all indebtedness secured by any mortgage
equal or superior in lien, is equal to 1.80.

A Sinking Fund is provided lor the Series "B"
Notes with semi-annual payments, June 1 and December1, amounting to $25,000 each. Payments are to be
made in cash»which shall be applied to the purchase
or redemption of Notes of this series at not exceeding
the redemption price, or in Series "B" Notes at par.
Notes so acquired or presented shall be cancelled and
pro rata collateral may be withdrawn.
The earnings of the Middle West Utilities Company,as officially reported, for the twelve months

ended October 31, 1920, show a net balance of
$2,281,670.90 available for the annual interest of
$996,910 on $4,634,000 8% Secured Gold Notes,
Series "A" and "B," $9,336,500 Ten-Year 6% CollateralGold Bonds and $1,100,000 Three-Year 6f0
Gold Notes. *

i Utter of Samuel Instill, Esq., President of the Com'dand copies of which will he supplied upon request.
; HI

NOTES FOR INVESTMENT _

it, yielding about &Vi%
tceived by us, and subject to the approval of counsel.

A. B. Leach & Co., Inc. jM
Incmxtment Stcuritif

62 Cedar Street, New York ,

Chicago Philadelphia Boston St. Louis
Detroit Cincinnati Minneapolis Milwaukee

affirmation which «f regard as re'lab'o. and whl'e
in which we a«ncd in the purchase of these notes.

I 11
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To Owners of Securities

« a a

wfticn Dear

January Coupons
Have you thought about the collection
of your January interest?

Will it be collected promptly?
Must you visit your safe deposit vault, clip
coupons, make out ownership certificates,
and attend to other details?

How often do you do this during the year?
How often do you suffer loss of interest on

your income by neglecting to be prompt
in its collection? ;

i
I .

:
What would happen if you were away.
would things be left undone?

We ofter vou a service that will relieve
'' i

you of all this routine and prevent the loss
of interest. It insures the prompt collection
of your income and maturing principal,
whether you are at home or traveling. It
combines these, and other service features,
with safety. Our booklet. The Care of
Securities.will be sent on request.

'

Guaranty Trust Company
of New York

140 Broadway
FirTH AvE*ut Omct: Fifth Avenue and 44th Street

Madison Avrnve Orrtci: Madiaon Avenue and 60th Street
Grand Strut Ortict: 168 Grand Street

Capital and Surplus - - - $50,000,000
Resources more than - - $800,000,000
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